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Artlelo 3, Constitution a s 
Amended I n 18&2, and Ch ap. 21 t, Laws I SSe .. 
LawaiB83,Ch.29 ~1 . 

St•c. I. 
(Subd. t.o 

S oc. l. 

..:,·<"rl m11l~ l'tlr!tuu, 
tcitl:t.~c>n~ crf t..M l1uted 

St.ei 
of tbt~ agt" uf twf'nty-une 
fe9U 01' UJ»Wft:rd,., 
belon~ing w eitht'r ufthe 
following d11;j,..,,., 
•ho ~h6ll bu·e f'CIIIIided 
.-uMa the htl\1~ fur ont• 
y~IU unt pr~o.ced.lnl{ M) 
tleetiun. 
8Ud IU tho 6>)~tiCHI di111 
t ric t whert' he utf, r:1 h' 
'f'Ote t n dAy , 
.. han hr d._,.. 11t-d" ·JU8h 
lied t•h·ctor nl. sm•h fll(•t• 
tion. 
'\o l't r.-vn •.m~t-r l{nAtcl 
tan..<~ IIi p, Jttlft 4'~•m1~' hu>•• 
IV. or h "'41n• 11b8ll he,ru~ 
uied '" vut"" "' any elt"t" 
1 ion: 1\nr •hl\ll u uy pE>rl'IUJ\ 
C0UYh·tcd. C»f lh:'Uo!ID. et~ 

.J::\'"f'IF)' W(I~UtUt, 

Yb i~ dtl!i'.fl c•f tb.i'll htaU•. 

of lh"' ag•• ,,r b ·t'ltty-.:>ut• ye-n rr~ or 
op•-.r~ 

\ .. l:Cf'JitiHU:! JIOll'd bt•hlW' 

Y.bu ha..-."" y..,} •lrbin the ~1.ate 
un~ ~E'Al' 

and iu tht~.-lt-eliuu dh•tnc:twht·ro 
abe cln'f'l"" tn "90it' (Pn tlltY~ nt•x"t 
pr !'lilt ,111 f'IN"th'n ptrfttiR-
1.11{1 :~ ~,,,, .,,q.!f#T& -.hl\11 ba' u a 
right to \'HI I• at ,.,ucb ('lt>C'!Iirm. 

E~·. pt 1, UJ•l'f"· [k.'r~Hlt8 utulE"r 
.,.oMrtliau"hip.a.ud J>cr .. f•n"' Ill h<•r
;.. n.clndN b) Seetwll 1: \ rt. 
;:J 11f I he ..-...nstitntiun ut 'Wuwon
~iu. 

It will be s.:en .tt once that the language of th< •e two 
provision' i ~ identical in mctmin~ nnd c fiect \\ ith a sin~le 
e'\:Ct!ption, to-wit~ in the: one and not ;11 the other tht::: 
w ord "dt.•ctiml' is qualified by ·' pcrta/ni11g lo .."rlwol mctl
/tr;.-· T bi' !au would without quegtion or doubt gr.mt 
gcne1·n1 and unin:r"a.l ~uffrat.!~: to" omen posst·~sing proper 
qualifications if the phr,,sc ••prrtaini11.~· fo ~rhoolm,tllrrs:· 
hnd been omitted. W hy the legi<laturc U!;cd this ph.ra<e 
and at the •ame time U'ed ).tngu.tl-(e so broad and gencr:U 
and with full knowledge of the polit;cal nnd municipal ma
chinery of the state and cit) of Racine as we ~rebound to 
presume, neither court nor t·nun>cl, wc nppn·hend, can _to:ll. 
I t is a n ol<l rul.: o[ ronstntction which says, •· Tt g• ves 
great light to th<· interpret.•tton o[ ob:.curo: pa>•age-, to 
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.,;ompare tlwm with others th.al h ave some anini[) with 
them: or tn compare: them with ;:,•/1 t1 .!f'lJ<$ &;l(lrr or_ii,/
lu:~·-" in the rmtlr.rt:' 

Pufft"odorfs Rule~. Potter·:-- J)" arns 1,;3. 

l:>ed in I [arrington ,·s. Smith, 28 \\'is. 6~ . 

H A:i they both" to wit: the g-eneral t:!\:prcs ... ions J.nd 
tho:qualirit•tl word ·• rkrtiou·· .• , . .,mo: from the 'ame h;tnd, 
so thn· a1·c both {ouufl to~t·thcr in the same writing.~' 

R u1hcrforcl"• Rule. Potter·s Owar ris 136-7. 

l"'~erl in l Jarnngton \"$,Smith~ ;';Upra. 6.~· 

·•W,• mu~t prdcr th~ evid.:nt meaning of the •··holt la-.u 
to the incont;istent mt>aning- of ;1 dgt:rth.:r rxpra.~iou:, 

Domat'~ Rul~. Puttc:r's 0\\.lrri~ 140, 

Usl'd in J I arrington \"S. Smith , s upra 62. 

·• ][ he "ho has t·xprc•sed himself in :tn ol>scut·c or 
\:quh·oca.l mannt;>r, ha"" 'tpokco d~ewhere more ('k-art~ on 
the • ame s uhject, he is the best intc rpt·ctcr of ltim1elf. 
\Ve ought to interpret his obscure or ,-ague: e x press;ions 
in such manner th;n they may agree with those terms 
that are dear anti "ithout ambiguit). u:lrirh art used d se
-:vhtr~, t'tf/rel' in /Jtc Slllllf tr(ai_.v, Or .SOillc other o f Lhe like 
kind. ,t 

Vaucl's Rul e r 7. Potter's Owarri• t 28, 

Used in H arring ton vs. Smith, s upra 62. 

T hl""' ar.: the o!d rules, ,ubject~d to the cr iticism of a 
hundred cOut·ts. and h:tve come through the ages clown 
to us, and ar~ used and applied by thi• court to a vag u<' 
Ja w of the legis lature in 18 71. On page 59 of H arring
ton " · S mitn, the Court ••y: " This principle io the 
constntction of a s tatute. that every part of it mu•t be-



_,, 
vic\\ ~,;din <.:onnt!dion with the \\hole, ;md, in addition., 
that lt mu~t b(." t.:On!itrutd so a~ to ruake all paris harmon
ize if prnctic.lblc. ano gin a sensible and intdligible 
eflt.•(.·t to ~:ach, and not to plaLc Onl! portion iu anta!_!ooi~nl 
to anotht<r. hn~ ht•t•n r~cognizcd and enforced in :t great 
varict~ of c;:-.•w", and i .... in fad elt:mentary:· 

I l.trrinJ,.!lOn v:-;. Smith, l~ \\'"is .. 59· 

Oj:(dcn ,.,. Strong. z P.une C. C. R .. 5:-1. 

Brool;, "'· \lobi!.: =-'<hoot Commi~s oncr~. 3 I 
\l.r. 127. 

D~Hmgham ""'· Fish~r~ 5 \\·· ... , 4i5· 

('.1lkms \':-\. J Ian~:-, 1 ~ \\ri~. 370. 

\1 a~on vs, Finc:ht 2 Scam. 22,3. 

Tlw Ben~,·illt• R. R. Co. ,.,, Gregory. t 5 nl. ~o. 

Torrance vs . .'llciJoug;rlcl, t 1 Gn. 526. 

Gr,mting- for the lWt'Sl"IH lhat the intent of the legisla
hrrc '"'"as found by rhi• Cour1. ro infer that tht! same 
W.IS the int,•nt or the p~oplc who r·atitied said Chap. 2 I I 

is "ion pi) to imt~l(tit~ the inlmt <~f t!te people . '· W c are 
not at liberty to imnj.(inc an intent, ancl bind the letter of 
the .rt·t to that intent, much less can we indulge the 
license ur striking out oml inserting and remodcliog, with 
a dl·\\ or mnkiug th(• letter ~...:press an intent whlch the 
statut(.; in it~ nmivc form doe~ not C\'idertcc. Every con
strut·tion i~ thert.!forc viciou~, which requires great 
changes in rhc lt·ttcr of the •La lute." 

Alc~andcr vs. Worthington, 5 :lid. +85. 

Harrington \'S. Smith, l8 \\'is. 70. 

P~rmit u~ rc,p~ctfully to ask the teamed Court's atten
tion further loa p<>rtior\ of its opinion tiled herein, beginning 
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with the ><·ntcrrcc, .. On l\l.rr<·h ro, rSSs. the special joint 
committee on \\"omn11 Suffragt: • • reported three 
~c,·crnt :;,·nate hills with recommendations for 
and a~'-'i""t.'' .\nd end in~ "ilh the st>ntence; "This is 
in acconlancc \\ ith the artion of the s~nate in ddeating 
the hill anti memon.rl. rn ««h of which it "as proposed 
to .,:i'L "' nu·n the unl!mitl"d ri:,cht of surffrage:· Has 
noL the Court in thb I. n~ua~t: huund the phrase ·'-j!crlaill· 
'"~Z: '' ,-} I "11/rr~·· to I he int..:nt inferrc(! from ... ource.q; 
impropt-r to llt (On! idt rt·d on .m argument on dcmurr~r~ 
and rmpropcrl~ ~nd unumcl~ suhmitred to the Court by 
<::our"d :rrrd irnprop<·rl) .<llj'f'<•.•rd to be th<! intcnt of the 
people in r,rtif) in~: said Chap. ~ rr ~ Should not this 
phrafot..' l)t~ (011!-iilil•n:d in ih c;onnct·tion \\ lth \.\hat precedes 
and \\ h.tt fo1ln\\ ~ and 1r po~ .... ible harmonized therewith!
And has not lht· ll•,lt ucd (.. ·ourl J..{h·en undue weight and im ... 
port;rncc to tlw lil/r uf •.ml au and to the f1Jrm '!(the ballot 
used? Shall It lw s ritl th.rt the people did not know what 
the.1· \\ere <loin!{ when tlw~ deli berately b) their ballots 
ratified bHid Chap . .: 1 t? CourL~ arc not lhe ~·tutrditi1Js 
of the t>coplt• nor of their r·i!-(hts exc~pt such .rights be 
g'Uilrotnlt't.'cl hy lh t.• con~titmion, llcuur/1 t•s. Boggs. I 

Bald. 7·1 ""'' 75· The qut•stion ror the t'Oill'tS is what 
ha~e tlw people ''"""• nnd not what did they 1/ti/lk tlteJ' 
, .,.,.,. doin.t:·· The for·m or the ballot used might help in 
arriving- ill tJw lt•gisl.ttin: intent, hut not in arriving at the 
iiiiCII/ o/ //t( /'f<'flt•. That the r•·Oplc have reserved to 
th~mselvc!"l the qut·stion of t:xtcnding the suffrage and 
hn"·c ratifit•d "-aid Chap. 21 r, seems to have been o\·er· 
looked h) the oppo<ing coun><:l anrl by the learned Court 
in thi~ ca~c. 

The title o( nn •u.:t cnnnot rc:"'train or restrict it~ pur
vjcw. 

II ad den "· Collector, 5 \\'nil. r 07. 
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U. S. vs. Fisher. 2 Cranch p. 358. 

Po•hnastcr vs. Early, 12 Wheat. r J6. 

Sedgwick on Stal. Con>lr. p. 39· 

Tuulc ,·s. StrOut. 7 ;\linn. 465 . 

Doubalc>S the Iitle ma1 someti•ues aid in int<-rpretation. 
but it can never be Jlt!r~ittt:d to antagoniz~ and o,·e:r.idt: 
lh<· purl'icw. Bullet the phra.c --any election pertammg
to ~chool m:lttt:N," t he title, and the fom1 of ballot used 
be con•idcrcd together. and when so con5idered, "bat is 
a he fair inference from abe language used: Simply and 
of necc~'ily that womtn are to participate through ..:x
isting clecaions, in the management and control of the 
schoo,. in our state without e"ception. This is undenia blc • 
'There is no other meaning contended for or pos.ible. 
And if there is but one posSible interpretati.)n or con
Mruction, then Lhe law is not tuubi'guous as stated in the 
opinion of the learned Court. 

Sec Mundt vs. Sheboygan ancl Fond du Lac R. 
R. Co., 31 Wis. 457· 

And therefore Courts cannot consider the history of 
abe bill and must gil·e such interpretation as will har
moni1.e nil pat·ts of the law, i[ possible. And if such 
interJlretation is impossible, then such as wiJJ save rath~r 
than at•olil o stntute is preferred. 

Ruggles vs. Fond duLac, 53 Wis. 436. 

Bigelow "~· R. R. Co., 27 Wis . .f7S. 

Atkins vs. Fraker, 3Z Wis. sro. 

Uound ,.~. R. R. Co., 45 Wis. 5+3· 

Grenada vs. Brougbn, ru U.S. :z6r ( 268) . 

I/o,::, in view of the present machinery by which 
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.,,hool< ;lrc manag .. cl and t'ontrollcd, and which ~~~ must 

jwr.'""'C the k·gi•lattm: knew, and enacted said Chap. 2u 

with refcrt nee to the :-.a me, fur;:.:, we ask, are z•omcJJ to 

jo<nltdf•tlr in >uch c<mtrol and mana&tement' If this 
<)Ut,tion b,. narrowed do\\n lo abe City of Racine, "e 
a~ ... ert p< ... ~itivdy 1hl'n· is no wa\· <xccpt to t·nt~ at the 
mtutidf<JI datt'tm. Then >aid election must pertain tO 

,,·hool matter~ wtthin the mcan:ng of the act. This is 
tht: ''hole \."fJnlt:ntion. nnd i.s .. md must be within the int~.n· 
lion of llu.- :tc:t. To .. a\"oid the ,·ou~.quo1rc~ of such con ... 
~truc;tion j.,. not £or the Cour-t. 

Harrin~-:ton \~. ~mith, 2s \\·i ..... 43· 

Bu,hncll \'~ . .Bt•Joit. ro \\'i-, r 55· 

.\ttorne) Go·ner.ol "· R. R. Cos. 35 Wis . .f2S, 
553· 

Thctm(y qucl'!tion mvoh:cd in this case is do('$ the muuic
ip!,/ clcrtioll ~· 1-turiuc. f't·rtttiu le1 sehoul matter~, within 
a he n>eaning of th~ act. Enough, we apprehend, has been 
sai•l o{ the word fitrlaimit.t( aud it.-J u1eaning. Bul we 
vcntutT to rcprnt a <.'ondu~ion from pogc 27 of Respon
dent's lll'il'f. The <11·iginal meaning of this word implied 
:t mattria! rrlatitm m· t'.rft·tJsi'tm d!!ar through (per) to 
a ct•r tn in Hmit. ' r'h is Wt1S th~ HtcraJ meaning of this 
word. 

In it~ ligurntivc ,'irn-.c the nutcrial extension, became 
an C<ten,qion I<> b.: ahought of, <"onceived or supplied by 
the rnind. This i~ thl! meaning m our language. 

Sec pa~c 27, Respondent's Brief. 

The Board of Educaaion, t·on•isting of two meml>ers 
from each ward, l'onlrols and manages the schools of 
the ci y. Thi~ BJ:~rd i5 app~iot ·d by the ;\[ 1yor and 
Common Counc'l, who in turn are ,·oted for at the munic-
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h I . ' t 'oil f<Tiarn-ip:.l cl,·ction. Js not sue nn c ectton an (tee 1 • 

ill'{ /o !.rluNJI lllirllrr~ within the meaning of the pun ltt\V of 
· b' · · · the pridlt:ge a :,tmutc "hose o JCl'l 1.:; to gl\·e to \\omen . _ 

and right of participatin!.! through existing electton.s 10 

Is - ·r a a~ the wntrol and mana~emenr of schoo : o ~·) · _ -
the learned Court docs sa) in its opinion. ··If the plau~
tiff had the rit:ht to ca<t the ,·otc offered. then Jt 

\\Ould be wn difficuh. if not imt"'"ibl .. , to gin: any sub
'tantial n•ilS~n for rcjt!ct"n!,! her ,·ote for mo~t... if '?ot 
all \oltate oll'icers/' i~ to ••void a law hc:cause of its P"~'.slb/-c 

- <On"Cqucnceo: and further it is not a part of the qucsti~n 
in\'olvcd in thi!'\ suit. D<>e~ the municipal eJection pertaHl 
to ~chool mancr!'l, is our only que~tion. But. ::-:ay the 
Court, by Ryan C. J. in Th,· .llt.>mcy Gcucral "·'· .N. R. 
Co$ 35 If'/<. 553· ""'" c.mnot look to rh~ consequen
ces of lrgi•lation. Ld rhrlcl.!islalUre rlo that. \~'" h_a~~ 
no discretion. \V,•, at least, must ohey the law. !5atd 
Chap. 211 i~ n v:llid law, w;~s passt:d by the ll"gis1atun . .:,. 
nnd •·atiticd by the peopl<•, and now women should be 
pcrmiued to <'njo~· it• full pri,·ile~cs, for Ita lex .<~r~pta t!SI. 

lt i~ ~uggesrcd h~· the learned Court in its opm10n that 
further h.•gislntion may be nece~snry to se<.:urc to women 
thcfrt// benefits of the l'ights sought to be conferred by 
Chapter 211, Laws of rSSs." Furrhe•· legislation woulci 
sccn1 to be required before ally benefits may accrue there
from to •chools or to women. Hut what further legtsJa
tion? lt is not the policy of the state to interfere in tht! 
internal conn·rns of municipal corporations. io matters of 
deering •chon! officers and school management. And 
such law would in effect be dtdaralf11'1' not only of a leg
islati\'e act, but aho of an act of the j,.,ople, and must be 
ditregnrded. 

LaFayette Co. n. Knowlton, 2 Pinney 523. 
\Iunger , .•. LenrMt, 32 Wis. 6s6- 7· 

To '''>tl" for State Superintendent of schools would 
ctrtainh- ~·rlaiu Jo :o.f'hool m(lllo~s, but ooJy H qualiii~d 
elccror, •· uncl<•r the .:onstitutional m.:•tning of rh~ phrase 
.trc pet mitted to \'Ole for >uch officer. 

Constitution of \\'is., .\rt. X, Sec. I. 

~dtool di,rritt m~ctings pertain dircl"'~•· to <chool mat
lt."t<, anct t'lt"\:tor ... at tht'~c Ol~ctings must be ··qualified 
elt<'IOr, " 

R. ::;. 1H7K, Sc<t. ~ zS. 

The lc~i•l.uurc m'ghr .tmcnd this. but "school dis
trill:-.'' ar..: not "election districts,~, and can not ~ made 
•uch, for they are borh constitutional term•, with specific 
and rcchniral meanings. 

Con<tiuuion of Wk, Art. ro, Sect. 2 and 3· .. h lo Art 3, Sect. r, as ameod~d 

What furthct· l~gis!ntion will accompl ish rhe confessed 
rncanin~ of Ch" l'· 21 t ? But the lcgtslarure and the 
people must b1• J>rcsmnecl to ha,·e enacted and ratified 
Chap. 2 r 1 wi th vit·w to and with full knowledge of the 
politkal m.tchin~r·} of the slate. Thty must he presumed 
to hav~ known how uschool matters" were in\·oln:d with 
other mattt"l'ti, and ttlu~t be pn!:iumcci to have actt-d with 
rd~rcncc to things"' thcj are. ;\lo other presumption 
is warranted. 1'o hold that the pd\'ileges conferred by 
Chap. 11 r cannot b<· c'cr.·i.sctl without further legislation, 
is= 1st, to con<ttnw Chap 2 r t as meaning u any election 
pertaining dirrrtl•· and ~-\·rlruir~l•· to school mauers," 
which """n' to l10rcicr do•el) uj,on judicial legislation. 
which COUI'1> s~ldom mdulge in and are rareful to a,·oid. 

Tynan \'S Walker, 35 Cal. 63-1· 
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And 2nd, to hold as abo,•e is to hold that a statute con
fers no puswl rights and imposes no prcseJJI obligations. 
A statute is not a con,titutional pro,·isioo, they are clearly 
diMinguished. 

1 Abb. U. S. Pr., 170. 

\Ve submit that the court should construe th<'< phrase 
" ~rtaining to school matters·· contained in Chap. 2 I :r 
in conn~nion "ith what prccedt!.< and what follows said 
phra,c, nnd then harmonize the whole with ,-jew to ,;ecur
in~ th<: pr~><ul pri,ilegt:• to women \\hich the law clear-
1) contcmpl.ttcs, to· wit: •· full participation through 
e'isting clcctionoc in tht: manag~m~nt and coolrol of aJl 
our -.·honls " 

The pltrase ·• pcrt.tinin~ to school matters .. is a pre
po•i•ional phr.tsc modifying- the noun ·' dection:· :md 
shows a rdulion bt:l\.,.ccn the two words ~.election ·· and 
".Sf.::hnol m:tth·rs.H 'The municipal ele1..·tion of Racine 
bear~ tt rdaliou 111 fact lo the school matters of the city .. 

::;,.,. Respondent's brid, p. 28. 

If there is sut·h relation in fact to correspond with the 
~'''""'""t•cul relation of the term•, then said municipal 
dcct ion must be un "decliou" contemplated by the act. 

\\'hal doc."! u._.Jl'ctiou'' in said a<'t and in the coonecLion 
Ul'"l!d 1\lC~Jn ? The lt!ru ned courl in its opinion defines this 
word to tnl·an: " 1. Thl.! act o[ c.:hoo::;iug; choice; the 
act of •clcctin~: one m· more from others." This is 
the meaning of drrltilll as u11 art of au indi,·idual. The 
dator npt'U"e' his dcrtiv11 (choice) by voting at an 
dcrflim h~ld. The court dctines the former, while the 
bw u~c~ the lancr a' appear8 £rom the connection ··teo 
tla\·• 1uxt prcudiu~ any del"tiou." and "shall have a right 
to \'Ole at su~h election. Thi~ <·oun has heretofore d«-
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fined clecti<Jrl a< '"t:d in said Chap. 2II. "A town 
meeting is an cl~ction, wit hiu the general meaning of that 
word. Eve•·y hi\\ ful ass~mblage of the ,·oters for the 
purpose of makin« choirc or de1erminin<> bv vote or hal-

" 0 -lot, i~ :tn dt:l'tion.,. Dixon C.]., io 

Phillips n. Albany. 28 Wis. 355· 

There i~ ~till anothttr mcommg of thi.s "amc word,. 
though it may t>., not in the conn~ction ust!d in Chap. 21 '• 

to-wit, m th" ><:ntence: The n•sult of thegcm:rol eke
/tim b the drrtwu (d10in·) of ;\lr. A. as Governor. In 
thi~ ~n~c <lrrlt(m mav be detint.-d 1.111 uri. the concurrent 
act of the elt'liO", ti>at ;,, the result is an act. But 
before the word,, "It'll da_t'.' llc.,·t prccttbJJg any eJection,'"' 
<'an h.l\'C any forn .. , the h:rm "ttiH' duliou" must have 
dl'tioiu:nt·s~ in nu:o.tnin~o: and time. ~ EJection i~ oot an act 
umil nftcr it is don" (a~tu<), a thing done. Election, in 
th~: mind of the l.,gishltot's and of the people, must have 
been the public pro<'<'eding or ccremon) at whicb officers 
arc l'h.·ctccl. Thc!'lc art! tixt!d in me<.ming, timt:, and pJace 
hy our statute< and ch:11·tt:rs. In such an cvt•nt only o•n 
the phrn~c '"h.'ll dH_\ s nt:xt preceding any election," have 
a meaning. 

Sec Supplement of R. s., s~ct. 12, UOtt! p. 19· 

Citinl( 1\nthony vs. llaldet·man, 7 Kan. so. 
P.,ople vs. lloldcn, 28. Cal. 123. 

What nb•urit) in tlw J.,b.;slature to tix a residence of 
·'ten days ne\t pt·cc~ding'' something which had no 
exi<tcncc on any d.,y of the ten previous to ~nd of the 
last clay thct·cof when the rlution becomes ao act. The 
logical conclu•ion from the definition gh-en in the opinion 
of the learned court herein i~ as g"'"" "The act of the 
person so choosing or >electing by ,·ote or ballot, must 
i~<elf relate 10 "Chool matter•.'' But the act of the perso .. 



is noL r/(r/lvu, although it may t!xpress his e/ectioll or 
rluu(·(, If ;,. a z-ofr: while the result of all the YOtes is a no 
(/(,-fto/1. 

Sandford \',;. Prentice, ~b. Wis. 362. 

Chap. 211 does not say that the oct of the vot~r rnusL 

pcrt.oin to scnool matter: but that the clerliou i. e. 1 he 
n·,ult it may he, hut more a<·curatdy, the public pr<>Lced
ing kno\\ n m our law~ a~ ··dection .. must pt!rtain to 

schnol math.•r.... Jn harrnonv with this ,;ew is the 

cnndudin~ p.ut o( Chap. ; 11. '·shall ha,·e a nf<h.r 
to :.t,l<' at stuh t•lt:clion."' Thi.:o; word ··dertioJJ-· c~rtainl~-
t an not rnc .. m 1/u· ur'/ l:.l tl Pt·r~mJ. llut the \\ ord -'urh 
rc,)uirc ... the h arne mt!~min~ to hoth words '"election·· 

And here po:rmit u• to call the attention of the lc.orned 
Cnu t to a misunderstanding by the Court of the cl.ti m 

m:acl,• by thi» r~-tpr>ndcnl. \\'e n.Jcr to this statement in 
the opinion: _.For thcst: r~asons. it is claimed, that tht! 
r!rrliiJII'!/ au·h (!l tlu..·jUur ufirrrs llU/JICii,-'N(ayor. Clt!J-k 
and Complro1h.•r, _.\ldc1·n•an. and ~upt:n+.::or,-' wa!s an 
cll'Clton pl·rt;lining to Sl:hoolmatters,' within the meaning 
of till' nn." Th~ claim is that th~ e lection a/which •uch 
oflic~r• a t·<· clc~:t~d; or, it m<\\' be, th e result of •uch 
(•len ion is un "clt'ction pt-l'tHi~ing to school matters,. 
w ithin the nwaning o[ sa id act. T his is the contention 
of th~ rcspn11d~nt. 

But thnc i.• in said Chap. 2Il another clause which 
~trongl_v support~ r~spondcnfs Yiew, to-wit: ! . ; • .:lw /Jus 

1'rsi(lrd • .. iu I hr. drrtilm di.~lricl ·:-:..'herr she oJ!rrs lo 

"l'olr." 1""hc language dt<arly contemplates \'Otiog in an 
rltrl1~m tN,Irirl. for~·;, ht"rr ''as used. is a r t!lath;e adv~rb, 
!'1-hO\\ ing t·c1~tlion and placft~ and is equivalent to the 
phra•~ .. iu :.·!ti(h." The "hole state is dn'ided into 
rlcrllon di's.trirt:; {or purpo:o-t .. s of the general election, while 
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cities, village~, and tO\\ ns art ~ith~r dhfided into or com .. 
po•e drrfriw dr:<trlrl.< for purpos~s of municipal, village 
or town clcctiOtlS. In no olher connection is the ter m 
Usl-d in our ~tntutes or chartt.·r~. The term is a strictly 
technical term and it' meaning must be sought for in 
the ~tatuh.~~ and charters \\ hc:rc it is u.scd. 

Scds:\\kk on :-\Ia<. Con>tr. p. 2H. 

r Kt·nt Comm .162. 

Clnrk Y<. l't ca. r s .B.Irb. H 1. 

State v,. \fan·, 5 ;\fd . .33i· 350. 

'\but tcchnH:al words .mel phr.t~e .... and "-UCh others as may 
han• acquir~d a peculiar and .oppropriatc meaning, io the 
In", ~hall bt· l'On•trucd and unrler.tooc! according to such 
peculiar anti nppropri;lh mcaninc.·' 

R. S. ·197 r, Subd. J. 

This term uclcction dl!-!trkC' is of \:Omparativelv recent 
origin in our laws and •tntutes. \Ve arc not abl~ to lind 
it previous to the l>ill known as r6o A., which became 
Chap. ·liS. Laws of ttl6.f, which is known as the Reg
jsu·ation A<'t. \V c must admit however our investiga1ioo 
has not been cxhau~tivc.: in n.:[cr~nt.·\! to this. 

In the Ter1·iuwi:al ~tnlutt's .. ltJ:.O.'II or dt~lricl in which he 
•'d ". I I l rCo! CS IS l IC JllrfbCO <>j.iy U>ed. 

Tt<rritorial Statutes, 1R39· l:} 11, p. ,18. 

"Evt?ry elector ~hall vott." • • in the to~·tt 
or ~·ard whl·rc ht" n:~idc~ ~at the time of the election,~· is 
U,•Cd in th~ ~rat tiles o( rM 19• * 2t;, p. 6$. 

"Bur (hut) no elector >hall •·ote except in the ltnt•JJshrp 
nr ;.'flrd in "hkh lu.- actua11y rc.-..;ides ..... 

Stntut,·• r t:s!i, * 29, p. IO.f. 



"A general election shall be held in the several lo-a.•Jb 
uml -::•ard.ft in this state.·· 

Taylor Statutes, Title 2, Chap. 7, * 3, p. 210, and 

*so, p. 222. 

"Tht• JXrsons authorized by law to act as inSJXCtors ~f 
Of electiOnS Ill an,· ltr.J:I/, u·ord, or iiiCOrj>orotcd z•t7faf(t! IO 

thi• •t~te, shall c~nstitute a board of t•egistry for th.,ir 
re:-.pt.-"Cli\'C Jou.·u~~ :r.•·artf!. or ;·l11ct..!(e$. • • • Th~ said 
board shall annuall,· make a list • • • of all persons 
qualified and entitl;d to ''ote at the then ensuing el<!ction. 
in the tlulio11 dislrirl of which th<:J are inspectors ... 

Chap. 445, *'• Laws of 186+ Taylor St, *25. 

"Said registers shall each (Ontain a list of the JXI·sons 
so qualiticd and entitled to ,·ote in said dutiou tf,:,tn'rl.,. 

*z6 Taylor Statutes. "Any person who sh~l ca.use. hi:~ 
nnnH! to be rt:gistcred in more than one clecbo11 dnirtcl, 
etc. Taylor Statutes. 

Can there be any doubt thai election tiistrid is well 
defined, and is both synonymous with, and coextensive with 
"town, ward, and village " found io Sec. r of this law ? 
Whcrevc1· thcl·cnfter used in statutes and laws of the 
Ramc state, must it not ha,•c the same meoning unless the 
context dearly ~ivcs it u different me~ning ? But in r882 
thi~ wrm was insl!rted into our constitution? with the 
menning above contended for, and ever th~reaftcr the 
meaning mu~t be understood as fixed therdn : otherwise 
there is no guide to the interpretation of legal phraseology. 
and we arc thrown into the utmost confusion, and nothing 
can be considered as settled. \\"ill the learned court per
mit the doctrine of stare d~l'isis to attach to a coostruc
tion ~o subversive of rules of construction and interpre
t.,tion ? 
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llut still further notice the identity of language used in 
Chap. 2 JJ, and in the Constitution Art. 3, as amended, 
and al•o in the general election l~ws, R. S. §12. 

Conet. Art. 3 A. 8.~ 12. Chap. 211. 

Enry I'D 1lt'l pttt~'b • • l!T~ry malf' ptono. n • j ;nry worn~ • • 
•tao •hall hu• ,..,.id.-d wbu •h•U ... Te rt11ided who ha_..t rt.$.ided * * 
• • in thf' "''"'" d~· • • ln 1M d#Y'l•m. dis· in the ~~~itnt district 
lritt Whf'N• he C)tf("r• to I trkt • bf'n• be otr'fo~ l.U where ,.b4:"0fltts to TOte 
'1'0t6 • • oot f'xt"fffod n.to leu ct.,-~~. teo d31y~. 
fn1 tbir1y daf"' 

- - --~-----

Is thi~ iclcntit~· mc.tnin~less as a guide to interpretation 
of ChaJ>. H t? :'<ow bearing in mind that •·election dis
trict'' ,.., a wclJ dct1ncd t~rm, a constitutional term, and a 
well kno" n krrn, what is the logical inference? That 
tht ICI(Iqlaturo: nnd tho: people u-red this term with 11e;u 

and lllldtji11rd mean in~? 

It will ~lso b,• notic~d th.tt the city charter of the ciry 
of Rnrine dot.1S noL u~c this tt;>rm "elt.:ction di~trict" until 
its amendment by ~ct of the l~gislaturc March 23, tSSj. 
In this amendatory .tel the [ollowlllg language is used 
uSection st nr Tit I(• 2, of Raid act is amended to read as 
follows: Scctit)t1 8. All t·lections shall be by ballot and 
fl plur·fllity of votes •hall dtd. A II persons entitled to 
\'Ole ll/ (/}I)' rkrtif111 (or thl· RltllC or county officers, and 
who !ih:tll have l't':\itll"d t"n !Itt• .~tutr for (Jilt .rear next pre
ceding .wrh cll'Ciion ami for lt"ll dt~l'-" -:~·11/uil the clccliou 
dt:<trirt where tlwy offer to mte, shall he entitled to •·ote 
for nny oJlic,·r to h<· elected und~r this act aod be eligible to 
anyoflke hereby <r~ah.'d.'' Compare tbi" language with 
Chap. ll t. "All pc .. ons • • who ,hall ha•·e resided 
* • (or lt:n dav~ \\ ithin the dtt'llinJ ,iJ~Iri'ct:' Here, 
after the pa ,~gc ·of Chap. ZIJ, ond aft~r ib ratification 



h) the people of the Mate, the city of Racim· u..:s th" 
same langua"e. Has this no fo1·ce or meaning- in intt. r
prt!ting the ~eaning and intent of adection di~trict. 't Cl.!' 

understood by the peoplt•? Th'" term b used in the con
stitution, in the general election la\\S. in the registry Ia '" ~. 
in Chap. 2' x, and last of allth .. ,·ity h,os ,electt·d it in I icu 
of :varct which "as pn:viously used. 

In this connection let '"call :ollcntion of the court to i c.s 
language iu thl' opinion filed herein. •- S('hool ollicers "re 

R ~ '1'!1-mostly elected in clistrit•ts. Section~< 42 1-32, 703, · • -
Th~e district•, (S.:cs. P+-.F) are un-rr and 11o:"hrrr 
understood as "election districts." Should lcdnni·nltcrlns 
be thus interchanged in leg:~l interpretation? Se('. 703. 
R.. S. provid~ for dh·iding ct:rt.lm counties into t\\O d.:_,_ 
I riels, but these are &rpcriutmdcul tli.<lrrrl.<. The ~cond 
superintt>ndent sh:~ll be appointed "to hold until his ~uc
cesSor i• dected" but elected wher~: Presumably in 
t'Ome "election district,, within the :oupe1·intencfent dis
trict No. 2. Is not this lan~u:og-c, used in the opinion, also 
6i•uli11g lhr let/a '!/til~/,,_ /o lh~ i11tmt. oblui11rrf fr<'"' 
improper sourer.~ in cJII UY,I(UIIIL'III em demurrer .1 

\Ve again call the Court's altcntioo to a ca•c cited in 
respondent's brief and comments there made thcr«on, to
wit, the case of Chase ''·'· il1J¥1cr, .p Pnm. St. '}OJ. 

Respondent's Rricf, pp. !q, 30, 3', 

and particularly to this language: "This amendment 
to the con,titution introduced not onh· a new te'i of the 
right of •uffragc, to-wit, a distrin residen<·~, but a rule of 
voting .11so. Plrrcc became an clement of suffrage for a 
two-fold purpooe. "'ITllOt:T ,, DI!<TIUt.'T RESlDBSCE, flO 

III«JJ s!J,rll t·otc, but han11f.( had tire dislricl r<>rilcflrt, lh<" 
r(trlrt r~ <OJ!fcrs ,:, to vole '" THA'I' OtSTRI~·r. Surh ,:, /he 
toice o/ I he coJulr'lttlion. The lcsl and the rule arc equally 
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obligator~," The constitutions of the t" o states are sim
ilar in thi• resp<·ct, and why should not the dt: ·isioo of 
l'consyh·Jnia be follo\\cd in this stme, m the ;~b.encc o( 
,tny decision to the contr;11·y? 

\lctcalf, J. in Comm m:.•a/1/J vs. Hurfuc/1, 3 Gray, 
;so, on p:tg•: +51 uses thl· follow in~ wellr·ccognizcd rule: 
")( is a common learning, that the a tjmfgrd construction 
of the term; o/ a st·tlutc i~ enacted, as well as the terms 
thcmsel vcs, when an ac1, which has been passed by 
the legislature of one slate or couotr_l', is afterwards 
pa'8ed by the leJ,rislature or anothtr. So when the Slffll<" 

lc.lft"s/.alurr, in a hater st.1tut~:, uses the tt:rrns of un earlier 
on~ which has r«ei•·ed a judicial construction, that con
otructron is to be given to the later statute. And this is 
mnnife~tly t'ight. For[/ it :<Jerc ifllmrfcd to e • .-r/urfe atJy 
l.·11,..._.,. CtJJJ.•Ir~«lirm t!f 11 prn-ioNS <ki/Nfc, the lcgul prc

Hrmptiuu i•, that its t•rms would be so chang~cl as to 
effect thnt intention.'' What has become of this legal 
prtsttmptiott in the case of Bro" n \'S, Phillips iu rl!gard 
to the use, by thO! lcgislmure and its ratification by the 
pcople, of the tel'l'n " election district," a term used by 
the legislature on sc•·eral occasions, aod by the peopl• on 
two separate occasions, and htst of all incorporated by 
the City of Racint: in its city charter? 

Truly school oflk•rs ar~ nlOStly elected in districts, but 
Chap. 21 '• does not say tmy clcctio" o/ school f!dkers, for 
the lcgistatun: well kne\\ there "ere no such cxclusin! 
dections held in •·election di•tricts;• but doe• say aptly and 
purposely "pertaining to school matters," so as to gt\'e 
womco full aod effective participation through t!Xisting 
eiections, in the management ancl control of schools. A 
work so important to the interest and welfure of the state 
and for which women ba•·e shown thtm~t:h·es so well 



fitted. How can dfcct be given to this inknt and at the 
same time deny women the right and pri,·ilege of parti
cipating in all elections aff~'t:ting schools? And especially 
in cities, where women can i11 110 "'"Y participate in school 
matt~r~, and nt 110 plate so participate therein, except by 
c:a'ting their ballot at the municipal election where the 
<>ffiCCI'S are elected, who th~realt~r control the whole 
subject of school mailers by appointment of the proper 
board, effect cao be gken to the intent of the la\\ in no 
otlu:r way thnn by partidpHtion in such clc<.·tions. 

Tak., still another ,.;.," ,f thi, branch of the quc~tioo. 
R. S. 428 reads as follows : •·:E,·ery person shall lw en
titled to vote in any .<rll?ol dislrirt mrrti>w, who is quali
fied to vote ,\l a general d~ction for state and ~>Quoty 
oAiccr:-o, and ·zvho ~~ n 1·esidrut if .welt srlwol dt:<Jr/r...t:' 
Com par., the language of Chap. 211 with this Section <>f 
-of our statute;;;, what is the inftrencc? 

Chap. 21 1, "Every woman • • • \\hO has resid
ed • • • in the dalio11 di>lrrcl where •he offers to 
vote ten duJ'-"·" 

H.. S. 428, "E,•ery person • • "'ho is 11 raufcnl t?f 
SliCk YMol distrirl." 

If women have only a right to vote for school officers, 
in school di•tricts, then why,. the phrase "ten days·· used 
in the former, when it is not used in the latter? 

The Court will observe further also this difficulty in 
the way of a narrow constru~tion of Chap. 2 r t, and while 
obscr·ving it will bear in mind that it is adm itted on all 
sides to ha,·e been the intent of the legislnture and the 
people to gi,•e to women full participation in the school 
matters of the state there b). The elections held in this 
state and pro,;ded for by our statutes are the folio" ing: 

I 

I 
j 

r. Gnl\ ERAL Et.EC:'l'r0:-1< to be held in th<! SC\'eral 
towns, wards, villages and election districts. (R. S. If) 
"here this election is called "The ~eoer<tl election prcs
a·ibcd bJ fhe coJJs/1~11/ion." The privilege ~h·en is "the 
right of suffrage" before >pecified in Art. J, of Cons. Wis. 
and again in the t>rO\•iso under \\ hich Cha p. 21 1 was 
passed and ratified. One condition only is imposed, to
wit: the dcctiou must pertain 10 ~(hOOI matters. That is 
the •latiou ns a public proceeding must in its n :suhs as 
a concurrent act affect schools, relate to schools; s.rhuol 
11111/~rs and not schtl()( bjftr(r$. is the language used. 

2. T he ~fUNICIPAL C:r.R..:TIOSs to be hdd in the 
S\!\·eral cities, thi~ is the one in question in this suit. 
Turnin~ then to the city charter of Racino w~ lind the 
follc)\\~n~: "All persons entitled to \'Ole at any clectioo 
for the state or county officers," to-wit: all person• who 
ha,·c a right to \'01~ at a general election can volt! m the 
municipal election. 

Charter- Amendments, •887, * 3· 

3· T owN )lEJ>l'INt>S also known by judicial construct
ion as c!atious, held in the several towns of the state 
for election of town officers. R. S. 798 provides that 
"c\'try person • • • who shall be other
wis.: qualified to ''Ole at a general election, may vote at 
such town meeting." 

4· VI LI.AC:£ ELI!CTIONs 10 be held in certain ,·jll,lges. 
R. S. 873 provides that "ev•ry qualifcd dct'lor then 
actually re"ident in such village, may vote at any elec
tion." What is a vua!ijicd dalor! Simply one who 
po~sesses certain pre.~cribed quo1ijicaiTOJlS, 

5· SPECIAL ELJICTross are subject to the same rules 
as a matter of course. 



6. ~'-HOOt. fJISTJUCT 'IEETJ~GS., \\ hich art: hdd in 
N.huol districl.s. \\C lind (nnfronting- us R .. S. -f:l!j. 

"p;, ..... _, twr~on shall he entitled to vote • • who 
is qualilit.•O to vote at a ~t.~ncral election.,. 

fltrc i~ a Ji~t or ltlJ the dt:Cli005-tO VOte at tul\ t~ft~r 
the fir~tt ouc mu"'~t b.! entitled 10 vott: at the: first ... X o"· 
permit us to ask wht•re arc \\Om~n to vote, u who ~rc 
~iti1ens of thi~ st,lh~. • • wbo han! rcsid:t:d in 
the :"'UI.tl· tmc y .. nr. and in the dcct·on district. :::Jure sh,._• 
1!/"rrs fo t'l'l(?'' The rrght 10 volt• nt an\· t!II!'Ction known 
Jo nu1· I.t\\~ h;ng_cs upm~ the ri::,ht to ,-~te at a general 
t:ledtnn. Then ho'" .1re \\OUnn by r:c,JJiJ" 10 ba,·c a par .. 

• 0 • ., 

lll'lp:tllon 1n "'dloo) m.\ttcn< but th~s is the in'cnt of 1hto: 
l.a\\ 'on(,s~l'dl.\ ... mel in onh:r :;o lO parddpate in tht" con
trol nf ~c'loul math .. Ts, womc:n must act through du:~e
~e-\c:r:.J av\:"nlll..... TJu- la,\ i~ a valid law. and tbe leg~s
~atun· and the rcoplc knew \\hat they were doing. •nd 
af not, the \'OlU"ts an: the g-ua1·dians of m:ither. 

.\ s \\l'il c:\pn:;..;t,d by the Court in its opinion herein, 
·• Thl' pi •in duty of the court i;, under the well estab
lisll(·cl rule• llf law, to dccln•·c the inh,ntioo of the legis
lntur(• u ... r.t/'rt'$H'ti in t/t( act, nothing adding, nothjng 
:mhtracLin~·'' And also, h s till if such js the 1nanifest 
P\11 po~ ... • of the act, tiS t'r\'j>rc:•scd in flu.· la1J,t{lfll,!{C (IJJj>lo._t•t•d, 

ehc.:n tJw COUll~ Hrc bounrJ tO SO declarc,-;.mv inferences 
an:-~ing- lrom tht• histon· of the bill to the c~ntrary not-
" ith~tanding.'' .. -

Rcrurrin~ llncc more and la-tly to the opinion of the 
lc;trnt·d Court we lind the follnwing lanJ.,'llage: 

. .. Tht* bill O.l"l it ori~inally pa~~ ... ct the ~enate, contained, 
Ill plan.• 0£ the WOrd~, "and in the e't>Ction district where 
she l ffc.-rs to \'CJtt!; no\\ found in th~ ac1~ the word3 ·and 
"ithin the dt) or town in ,,·hirh she c1:Jjms a right to 

l 
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vott. " "One of the appar~nt objects iu making such 
change. wo:1ld st.'(' Ill to ha\e het>n, to dispel any inference. 
which might olht:rwi!'Ct: havt! ari~~n favorable to th~ 
right ot \\ Omt•n to vote at town met-ting~ or munlcipa1 
elr<tiOo>, lite latttr '!( ,_/tirh had brm tlr.fcalcd wmr te11 
,f,~··s M_tou." Till' sewrnl htlb menlioocd in said opinion 
\\<r<· rc'J'<>rll!dto the •ena·l!. ('hap. 2II, known as Bilt 
1ob S pas,,·d th·· ~enatc .\larri• IJ. 1&>5. The bill for 
nmnidral suffr.l:,:\.· ,,.,~ d«:ft41h:d )larch 17, tSS5, four 
da1·• l.tt,•r. \-sembh man Tm lor asked for and obtainL'<i 
c~ .. t·nt to offer t~aid ;,h. ndmt:~\1. "ho wa!' not a membc:r 
of the <onunittct• "hidt reported -aid hill~ to the senate. 
.uul pre•um:tbl) did nut kno\\ ol th<! other bills: at any 
rate there i, no nidcnrc bdorc the Court that he did 
know. 

'Thl" term'( gl'rwra · ~.) U"~l'd in lhc dt!ction Jaws are 
"tOt\ n!'l, ".lrd~, "illagt:"~ and t~lcl·tion districts:· (R. S.~ IJ 
anrl t1): Hdcrtion di:ostrict." (R. S., I~}~ ~'towns.ward.s 
or •·lcction distriu,," ( R . .S., 20): in the rct,ristry laws as 
a rnlt·, "dct·tinn tliNtricL" "lone is used: Chap. 389, 
Laws of 1b85, Sect. t, J>rovidcs for clidding •mrds ioto 
tluliim rh:-;.Jrid . .;; otlwrwit-:c ch:t'lion distrJc.l or pn:cinct is 

used in "'id Chap .• 189; in C.:hap. 310, Laws of r885, we 
tinct: tcln ench \\al"<l ctrt•lt•ctiou dit\trict of ~verv city;, 
in R. S. 27, Wl' Jind provi~inn for dividing a to~vn into 
ell~Ction di~tt·it'l:oo~ wlwn one·~ vote is challt>nged one of 
tl1e qut•,tions is: " When dicl ynu la$t rome ioto this 
lvum, ,,,n·d, Dr ''i/ltrg1·? ( R. ~., J6). The constitutional 
requirement unt.lt•r \\ hkh :-ouch question i~ asked is '·resi
dence in nn ,•lcctinn di,lrirt." So \W might proceed. 
Whnt is th1• logkal inference: Simply this, '' dectioo 
di•trict" i• the rou'l of territor) for election purposes. 
To\\n~. citic~, ward-t, :"In(.) \'iJJagt:!-. may L--e divided into 
these! unit portiulls. Furthl•r, the constitutional residence 
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required is residence in an •· election district." i\fr. Tay
lor knew this and asked to ha,·e this term inserted as 
such unh, to conform to the election laws of the state, 
and to conform to the constitutional requirement. 

The infer.·ncc of the learned court would seem untena
ble also for another reason. The language of the act_ 
again confronts us, H E1.·crr wom:-~n, u·hu is a cilirc11 o/ 
tlti's Mt1k," of prol"'r age. ~nd "ith ~pecified .. xceptions. 
Election (tisarkts are, in the agrt!gat~ of units, coex~en
sh·e in territory with th .. state: ··e,·ery woman who IS a 
citizen of this state" admits of no exception other Lhan 
tho:;e •pccined and is coeMensive with the state: th .. gen
ernl election of the state and the municipal election held 
in Rncinc, nod Wt! care for no otht!rs at this time, are 
both held in elecrion districts, where women are said in 
Chap. 211, to havctt right to offer their \'Ote, for the gen
eral election and saicl municipal d~ction both pertain to 
school mutters within the meaning of the act, or th .. act 
has 110 '"C<will!( and the legislature ancl the people had uo 
illfCIIIi<Jn. Such elections are the only place at which and 
the only way in which male electors have of participating 
in the management and control of stat .. school mat
ters 11nd R acin• city school matters. INe have said the 
lang uage of this act admits of no exceptions other than 
those specified; Courts have held time and ag ain that 
they can create none. This state has so held in 

Gilbank vs. Stephenson, 30 Wis. ISS· 

Cothern vs. Conna ughton, 24 \ Vis. I 3f· 

Harrington vs. Smith, 28 Wis. 43· 

Encking vs. Simmons, 28 \Vis. 27z. 
Georgia has so held in 

Torrance vs. McDougald, r2 Ga. 530, 
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where the court say the word nil io a statute could not be 
restrnmed, the statute itsdf containing no exception. 
And further, " that the rule was considered so inflexible 
thot the Statute of Wills, ( 32 Hen. VJJJ) having author
ized nil and tt·cn• pcr~on or persons to de,·ise their lan~s, 
it was feared it might ..-nablc infants and insane to do lt. 
Con,cquentl~· (Jf lien. \'Ill) was passed to introduce 
exceptions. n 

B.:ckford v•. Wade, r; \ 'es. 88. 

\tar~ land has •o held m 

Collins ,.$. Carman, 5 ;\ld. 505.533, 

and Di~on, ('. J. in commenting upon this case in Har
rington vs. Smith, supra page 6r, says: "This (which) 
was cet'lainh" a hard ca>e, and one "hich appealed most 
strongly to the sympath) of the court to find its way out 
of and escape tht: operation of tbis ruJt:, it was still held 
to be inflt.<ible. The qu.:stion wn~ upon the right of a 
widow, who wa~ iu~wc at it:; date, and so continued, to 
renounce the pr·ovision made for her in the will of her 
late husband, and to receive her share of his estate as 
given by law. 8y the statute of the state it was oece•
snry that she should disstwf from tht: provision made in 
the will , n thing which, bdng insane, she was incapable 
of doing. The language o( the statute was comprehen
sh·e enough to includu ez,•cry -:;,it/ow, whether sane or 
insane, and the ~tatut.: hnving made no exception in favor 
of the latter, it was decided that none could be made by 
the courl<l, whether of law or equity." 

New York has also held to the same rule in Demorest 
vs. Wynkoop, 3 Johns Ch. 142. Apply this rule to ~e 
language o( said Chap. 211, "n·c-:••woman'' with certaJo 
exceptions specified and :.:lure i< the avenue of escape? 



Th~ natural import of the words of any legislati,-e act. 
according to the common use of them, "hen applied to 
th.: subject matter of the act, is to be considered as cx
prc"ing the intention of the legislatun:. 

7 ;\fa,s. 52 3-

Brooks n. Hill, 1 ;\fich. 123. 

Cooley on Const. Lim. p. ;o. 

Way ''"· Wn)·, 64 IU. 4o6. 

R. S. Wis. 497 t Subd. t. 

Brown vs. Phillips, fik>d h~reio. 

There is no other way of arriving at the intent of the 
people who ratified said set. 

I Story on Const. *401. 

Cooley on Const. Lim. pp. 68, 72, St. 

Manly vs. State, 7 ::'lld. 135. 

In view of the jolJ/.ical media (elections) through 
which and by means of which only the people of the 
state nnd city of Racine control and manage their schools; 
and in view of the fact that the legal presumption is that 
the l~gislaturc knew this and the people knew it, any 
other presumption than whkh would be to con,·ict the 
legislnt111·e nod the people of unpardonable ignorance:and 
in view of the lunguage used in said Chap. 2n; we submit 
to the court that its construction utterly defeats said act, 
and the intent clearly expressed therein, and the will of 
both legislature nnd people. And why? Simply because 
womo.n cnnnot perchance exercise the rights clearly and 
c:rpressiy gi,·en by the terms of said act, without pur
chance exercising some rights not within the intent of a 
n trrow construction of said act. But this wurt has held 
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a number of times that that construction is prel~rred 
which "ill •au rather than tn•oid a statute. 

Rugglc~ vs. Fond du Lac, 53 Wis. 436. 

Bigelow vs. R. R. Co., 27 Wis. 478. 

Atkins ,-~- ~·raker, 32 \Vis. 510. 

l~und vs. R. R. Co., 45 Wis. S-f3· 

Wh) not permit women to <!'ercis., the clearly ex
prc>.ed intent of ,;aid act twtil the legislature and the 
people •hall ha"" better defined their intent and purpose, 
if such intent and purpose can be better defined. 

Chap. 21 1, is clearly an cmtblilll( remedial act within 
the delinition given of the same by, Sedgwick on Stat. 
Constr. (2d cd.) p. 32, and Pomeroy in his Article oo 
"Statutes" in john<on's Encyclopedia. 

" Remedial "cis are those made from time to lime to 
supply clck-cts in the exi~ting law, whether· arising £rona 
the inc,•itablc imperfection of human legislation, frolll 
clmng"t o/ r/rrttmstunrcs, from mistakt!s, or frorn any other 
cause." And l>ein~C remedial, it should be const.-ued 
librJ·ally, and so rrs to r(•move the evil, and e.t·tend the 
benefit pr·oposcd. 

\Vhite vs. Stenm Tug, 5 Cal., 462. 

Sedgwick on Stat. Constr., p. JoB. 

Ow;trris, p. 632. 

White vs. The ;\lary Ann, 6 Cal., 462. 

Cultordan vs. i\lcad, 22 Cal., 95· 

Jackson ''S. Warren, 32 Ill., 331. 

Wilbur vs. Paine, 1 Ohio, 256. 
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·we r~grct that tim,; did not permit us to make thi,.. 
nrgunwnt at the h~aring, hut we have confidence that: 
the Court will yet furthe•· consider their decision and 
overrule the demurrer of the ddt<ndants herein, and thus 
affirm the order of the court below. 

HISTORY OF CKAP. 2II, LAWS OF r88s. 

\Vc appcnd thi' not as a matter of argument, for this 
Court has held that it cannot take judiria/1lblice of legis
lative journal•. but •imply to disabuse the minds of the 
learned Court in regard to the impressions derivec! from 
said lcgislati,·e journalo improperly and prematurely sub
mittcd by coun•d to the Court, and improperly conside=d 
by the Court to the prejudice of respondent. And by 
.-eason of which the hearing can hardly bo; said to have:: 
been "finr tl/1(1 imparlia/ htariuJ(. Counsel doubtless 
well knew of the several bills before the legislature on 
this quc•lion, for it was generally talked of at Racine, 
then why did thev not allude to them in their printed 
hrid or in tho ope;1ing argument, and not spring it upon 
us for the first time after our mouths were closed. Fur
ther, the legislative joumals were io the possession of 
counsel nt th~ ••rgum~nl, they knew they intended to 
intJ·odur~ them, and quote from them, why did they not 
submit th~m at the outset? 

Whm do thcoe journals really show, and what do the 
filings on the original bills, .\lemorial z S, and Bills 164 S, 
zoS S, and 277 S, and the ,·arious records made by the 
legislature, •how? 1.-<:t us revic" them together in tab
ular form. 

I 

M .. I ' ,. 
" 
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Memorial l S, was a memorial to congress for a r6th 
amendment to the Constitution of the U. S. granting 
suffrage to women. 

Bill 164 S. was for general and universal suffrage, in 
language ;imilar toR. S. !lt2. 

BiU 277, S. was int.:nded to grant partial suffrage ~o 
women and reads as follow.: uE,·cn female dtizen of 
the age of 21 years or upwards, havi~g the same quali
fications as n qualified male elector of this stale, lh•ing 
in any town, village. or city of this state, shall have the 
right to vote in such town, ,~mage, or city at all elections 
affecting only .uch town, village, or city." 

Our imprc~sions now nrc that there wns no pro,-ision 
for submitttng this to the people [or their ratification. lf 
this be so what infrrcorc must (oUow? Simply an in
tentioll b1• the le«islature to rrraot greMer pril"ilege~ by 

• ~ b" ~ 

hill 208 S. whid> became Chap. zu, than by bill 277 S. 
which was dclinite in its meaning and applicati.)n. Why 
cl•e should the l<gislaturc provide for suhmitting bill zoS 
S. and not bill 277, S. to a \"Ote of the people and that 
too under a proviso for the extension of general suffrage? 
T his is inexplicable on :111)' school dis/rid theory. 

This hist<>ry shows thM M.:m. z S., bill r64 S., and bill 
277, S., oc,·er passed into the Assembly at all. What 
then: There is not a particle of aid to ltg'l:<lath·~ li1/~nf 
in this comparati,·e history. There might be some aid 
to the intent of the senate, but this is not k!Ji.<lalit·c ;11/ozt. 
The senato: might have selected No. 208 S. on principl« 
of "sun;val of the fittest," but how about the assembly? 
This branch must have interpreted bill zoS S. from the 
words used. Hut "election district where she offers to 
,,otet" wa8 selected for "city or town in which she cl~ims 
a right to \"Ole," by unMimous consent in the assembly. 

I 

and thereafter concurred in the senate, which body, we 
supp<llled, had selech·d this bill as meaning the least of aU. 

The same joint ~pccial committee, consisting of Sens. 
Hudd and James, and Assemblymen O'Neill, Vilas, and 
Johnson were appointed to consider " all questions relat
ing to women suffrage:· Senate Joumal, p. 59· This 
committo:e therdore con•idered all the bills, and here no 
doubt the selection took place. The senate acted as the 
committee recommended. The question of intent must 
therefore be still further narrowed down to inlmt of 
this committee. Hi>tOr)' of these bills show that Sena
tor Hudd opposed Nos 2, S, and 277 S, as did also J\,,em
blymnn O'Neill. This committee were unanimous 
as to billa r6f, S, and zoS, S., U1at the former should be 
postponed indt!finitel y and the Iauer passed. So it was 
dooe. )!em. 2. S, and biU 27i, S, were made a special 
order because of the division in the committee. But 
why was n second special order made for 277 S, clearly 
to hold that until 208, S, was sale out of the Senate and 
in the A'ISCmbly, and referred to the general file there, 
and then reported back with no amendments to offer, 
both occurred oo March 17, r885, the same day. So. 
No. 277, S, was not ddeatcd until No. 208, 5, had passed. 

\1/ c grant, and m u~t o£ nece~sity do so, that the posi
tion o( the learned court is corr~'CI, if the legislatur~ or 
either branch had the bills before them in order follow
ing : ISI, General suffrage, bill r64, S, or Mem. to 
Congress 2, S, and each were clefeated, for no suffrage 
could be broader than contemplated by either of these. 

2d, Bill 277, S, for municipal suffrage, and that also 
defeated, the fair and necessary presumption would be 
that bill toS, S, meant less than any one o£ the 



othct·s, if the said bill 2o$, S, pas:ed after each 
of the others had been dd~atcd. And what could 
b.! lcs..• than municipal suffrage, t·xcept school dis- ~ 
trict suffrage' This might be a fair and a necessary 
inference. But had the learned Court been advit~t"d that. \ 
hill No. 164, S. was defeated bcvause the women desired t 
it, rvhy, we know not; thee,·idencc might show the reason 
ns it would show the fact. Thi• bill 1~, S. then was 

gotten out of the '"'" rtullr in committee and that too at 
the request of the pc;tition~rs, who knew "hat thcy de
sired. This bill then argues nothing as to intent of nay
body, unless of the petitioners thcmsch·es. Bill 20S, S. 
was generally supposed to mean m\tch more tfutn bill 
277, S. and was therefore chostn: but bill 277 S. \\'aS not. 
defeated until No. 2o8, S. wao quite out of re.tch of a 
defeat. A wholly separate reason will apply to ) fem. 
2, S. as this contemplated a 16th amendment to tht: Con
stitution of the U. S. :mel a furth~t· inte.-ferencc by the 
United S tates in a purely st<llC mutter, and was therefor"' 
oppo~ed. Selecting in committee of bill2oS, S., a commit-
tee very lriendly to \\Oman suffrage, was surely a strong 
indication that the committee understood this bill as giving 
j,<renter privileges than bill 277, S. would ha,·c given. 

Senator Cottrill moved in the Senate to postpone in
definitely bill 2o8, S. on .\farch u, tSSs, and th" Senate 
rdu..,d so to do by a vote of 21 to 1· The same ~en a tor 
then on the 17th o£ March mo\'cd the postponcmo::nt of 
bill 277, S ,; which the Senate did by a vote of 17 to 10. 

,T herefore the Senate had selected hill 208, S. rathet· than 
l?7, S,; but the committ<:e had made the same selection, 
a committee compo..,d of friend• of the cause of woman 
•ullrage: so bad the women, who were petitioners for this 
pri\'ilege selected this same bill a~ granting greater priv- • 

ileges and confiding in them a mort: sacred trust, partici
pation in the t.-nining of children in whom they were 
especially interested. 

It would certainh· be a~ little creditable to the Senate 
to frame and pass ~ law capable of a double construction 
to-wit : n broad con•truction, giving universal suffrage: 
an~ by d1e narrowest construction =.1s giving 1/0IIting: and 
whtch, by propt:r construction, may g;,·e any grade of 
suffrage bet\\ ~..-n these extremes, as, it would be for the 
senate to ddcat .. what thev w.mted to secure, and to 
adopt what they wanted to defeat:' 

But no such conclusion should follow as a matter of 
construction of said Chap. lIt. The only proper con
clu>1oo .is that the legislature >elected th.; words of the 
Jet carefully '' ith a view to securing certain results. 
The legislature \\as impressed, hy the petitions of many 
?undrcds of the women :md men of the state, with the 
JUstness of the request made and so granted the prayer 
of such reque•t. Eight petitions signed by many "·ere 
presented to the Senate, and fourteen to the ,hem bh· at 
the 'ession of •885. The petitioners laid daim to equal 
r~cognil1on ~ith men in matt~rs pt!rtaining to good gov· 
ernrnent, as hcing tax-payers, nne! bearing many of the 
bu~dCtls of government, they justly supposed themselves 
C(ltHied to ~ hearing. and so thought the 1.-J{islature. 
Aod now wdl the Court den) them that whirh the legis
lature and the people have accorded them? \Ve are 
loath to believe it, and this must be out· npology in 
vcntunng to ask the learn~d C:ourt for a r.-hcMing, so 
we may have an opportunit) of replying tn the new 
matter unseasonably and improperly submitted by the 
learned coun!<t"l to the Court. and that legi,Jath .-journals 
may be properly subnUtted a• c,·idence, after an oppor-
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tunity ha3 been given of carefully examining the same, 
with \'iew to accuracy. And we confidently believe the 
Court will l,'rant tl1is reque•t, as so many of the citize~s 
of our state are deeply interested in the result of the su~t-

ROWLA~DS & ROWLA:-<D, 

Altur,qs for Respot~denr-

' 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 

SUPREME COURT. 

-
01. V .\11'1.\ HRO\VN, 

Respondent,) 
v,, 

,\LBJ.:RT L l'f lfU.II'S. 
JAMES W. PALMr;R, and ) 
ALEXANDER BURCJI, 

Ar>pelfants. ---
ARGUMENT UF APPELLANTS IN OPPOSITION 

TO A MOTION FOR RE-HEARING. 

The lengthy brief of respondent's Counsel on motion for 
a re hearing in this c:ose, is Joke the cfl"ort of a drowning 
man c.'\tehing at a :-.traw. 

A II of the plau>~bfe, and perhaps we might say forcible, 
argument. that could be advanced in support of respon
dent's i>""tion, were well presented in Counsels' ori~inal 
brier 
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In their supplemental brief, Counsel finding all of their 
strongest positions and mo~t specious theories overthrown. 
undertake, as a last resort. to build up a case to sustain 
the order of the Circuit Court upon a proposition which is 
the weakest and most untenable of all. 

~othing can he added to what is said by the Court in 
the opinion in this case and in the ca~;,es. cited therein, to 
>how that an alkgatioo "h1ch assumes all the necessary 
facts to make out plaintifr'~ case in one gc·neral allegation, 
•llntes a conclusion of law; and furthc:rmorc, that when a 
complaint contains a statement of "a conclusion from filets 
otnd law,'' as Counsel is pltased to name it, and also n re
cual of the fact, themscJ,·es, that the sufficiency of the 
complaint is to be determined from such a recital and not 
from such conclusion. 

The only other thing in Counsels' brief of which we 
desire to take notice. is their criticism or the opinion of thi ... 
Court io which the Court appears to derive some light in 
the construction of the statute in que~tion, from the legis
lative journals. 

We do not understand that such journals or their con· 
t<nt< were vital or essentr•l to the conclusion arri,·ed at by 
the Court, as entirely independent of them the Court 6nds 
rn the reading of the law itself, abundance of evidence that 
1t was not mtcnded thereby to confer such suffrage as wa< 
'ought to be exercised by plaintiff: 

However, a• the contents of said journals and the bi~tory 
of attempted legislation in the matter of female suffrage Me 
so convincing and conclusive against Coun'icls' contention 
that th<y do not even attempt to question their effect. -.e 
have been pl<a!!ed to find ahundance of authority in thiS 
Court and other of the brghe•t Courts 1n the country, in
cluding the Supreme Court of the United Slate.<, sustaining· 
the right, propriety and duty of Court• to take judicial 
notice of lcgi .. l.ttive journ.tl, m determininl:' hoth a..ct to th~ 

l 
I 
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P"''age of a Ia" .rncl as to the meaning of ambiguous term• 
cr expressions_ 

.\mong such authoritic'. we call the attention of the 
Court to the followmg: 

Meracle v< Do" n, 64 \\'is. 327. 
Bound vs R. R. Co., 45 Wis. 558. 
People v' :'llahaney, 13 Mich. 481. 
Evans V >. Brown, 30 Ind. 5'4· 
Clark vs. l'eop\c, 26 Wend. 599· 
Gardner ' "· Collector, 6 \ValL 499· 
U.S. vs. R. R. Co., 9' U. S. 72. 
See also R S., \Vis. 4135 

The other point• raised in Counsels' brief were so fully 
discussed on the original hearing of the case, and are so 
fullr met and p.>s,ed on by the Court in the , .• , y able 
oprnton filed h<rcin, that we should hardly deem it re>pect· 
lui to the Court to attempt any farther reply to Counsel<' 
;~rgumenL D. II. FLETT, 

AppdlttJtl s AllorJtt)'· 
T W. SPENt E. Of Counsrl. 




